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GERMAN’S SINCERITY 
IS PUT TO THE TEST 

Prmldat Wilson Declines to 
mi Armieticn While 

Ganna ns Are on Invaded 

Washington, Oct. 8,—President 
Wilson has mat Germany's peace note 
with a move which will, at one stroke 
develop whether her proposal is sin 
rare or merely e pretension, end, If 
e pretention It be, fully Justify for all 
time before the world tho prolonging 
of tho war with fores to the utmost, 
force without itlnt or limit. At the 
same time the president has left wide 
open the door to peace. 

Declining to propose an armistice 
while the armlet ef the central pow- 
ers remain on Invaded soil, the presi- 
dent today called on the Oerman 
chancellor to state as an absolutely 
necessary preliminary to a reply from 
the entente allies and the United 
Stolen whether Germany accepts 
the principles of peace as repeatedly 
laid duam, or merely proposes to ac- 

cept them "as the basis of negotia- 
tion" and whether the chancellor 
merely speaks for tho German mili- 
tary austere conducting the war or 

the whole German people. 
Ae the full significance of the 

nfMidtnt'f dlnlnnurv U rtiTln—irt it 

become* evident that he haa left open 
the way to peace and at the same 

time left the militarist leodard ofthe 
central power* with a question they 
mnet necessarily answer in a way 
fhat will lead to peace or confront 
them with a meet embarrassing situa- 
tion In their own countries. Among 
diplomats here tha president's com- 

munication U regarded as one of hia 
master strokes. It is pointed out that 
upon cursory examination It may 
net iov such strong terms as aomo 

may have desired. AU tho presi- 
dent's advisers however, are confident 
that as a elaee sees Id erst lee reveal* 
its full impart win be apparent thnt 
It Is long step forward if Germany 
really means peace, and that If she 
dee# set it wilt strip hero eeotker 
hyprocrlsy of German diplomacy ao 

dompfaSety that the rueponsfbfltty for 
—clanging tha war npver son be 
charged to tki alb**, oven by the Gee- 
man people themselves "■ 

ni cation was mode public today by 
Secretary Lansing, together with tha 
official taxi of Prince Maximilian*e 
note now published in America for 
the lint time. At the seme tiui 
officials 1st It b* known that there 
would be no reply at present to the 
Austrian not*, similar to that of the 
German chancellor. It I* not consid- 
ered necessary to deal with Austria 
uutQ the time comas for a reply to her 
dominating ally. 

In announcing his action, Secreta- 
ry Lanaing issued tha following: 

Swiss Charge's No*.. 

"Department of State, October 8, 
1818. The Secretary of state makes 
public the following communication: 

“Prom the charge d'affaires ad hi- 
ts rim of Switearlaad, In charge of 
Gorman interests In the United 
States: 

" 'Legation of SwitiarUnd. depart- 
ment of German Interests, Washing- 
ton, D, C.. Oct. 8, 1818. 

■ "Mr. Preeldant: I nave ra# non- 

or to transmit herewith upon —trac- 
tions from my government tea origi- 
nal tart of a communication tha 
German government received ny this 
legation late this afternoon nuns the 
8wiea foreign office. 

“ 'An English tranalatiou *i this 
communication ia also enclosed. The 
German original tart, hovt.u, is a- 
lona to be considered as authoritative 

‘Please accept Mr. President, the 
assurances of ay highest considera- 
tion. 

• (Signed) V. OEDKRI.1K 
“ “Chants d'affaires ad interim of 

awitaariand in charge of German in- 
terests In the United State* 

‘Mr. Woodrow Wilson, President 
of the United BUtaa Washington. D. 
C.’ 

Curasao C a view mast's Net*. 
“Translation of communication 

from German government to the pres 
idant of the United States aa trans- 
mitted by the charge d’affaires ad in 
terim of Switzerland on October 8th 
IBlt: 

•• The German government re- 

quests tha praaldsat of the United 
States of America to take steps for 
tha restoration of poaca to notify all 

belHgarents of this request aad to in- 
vito thorn to delegate plenipotentiar- 
ies for the porpooo of taking sp ne- 

gotiations. the German government 
accepts as a basis far tbs peace nego- 
tiations, tha program hid down by 
tha president •< **• u»Red States In 
hta msmags to eeagrom of Janaary • 
1818, aad ia bis sobaaqnaaP pronoun 

centente, particularly In fate address of 
Sept 17, 1818. to •»*■* t oaeoid 
further bloodshed tha Oerman gov 
era mint requests to Mmg sheet im- 
mediate eonelaatea of a general arm 
titles on land, on «*«, *®d in tha 
air. 

‘MAXIMILIAN. 
‘Prince of Radea. Imperial chancel 
lev.’ 

Rearetery I »aatog*a Replg. 
“Pram the secretary of **U to th 

VON* HINDENBURG GETS DOWN 
AND OUT. 

Chief of Staff Gmu. Army Had Hal 
littrrin With tha Kaiser. 

London, Oct. 7_Field n-r^r1 
Von ITindenburg has resigned as 
chief of the German general staff af- 
ter a healed interview with tha Rm- 
peior in which the Field Marahai de- 
clared that a retreat on a large scale 
waa irapoeeible to avoid, according to 
a central newa dispatch from Amster- 
dam today. 

The correspondent baaed bis dis- 
patch nn reports from the frontier. 
Field Marshal Von Hindenburg baa 

been chief of staff of the German ar- 
my nine* August SO, 1016. In the 
laat six months there has been vari- 
ous reports of a sensational nature 
centering about the Field Marshal. 
During June there were reports that 
tha Field Marahai had died and in 
July it was said that Con. Von Ladaa 
dorff had bean made chief of staff. 
Those reports however, wars denied. 

Zurich dispatch September 22. re- 
ported that aeroos differences had 
arisen between South Carman politic- 
ians and Prussian military leaders, 
German deserters were quoted aa aay- 
ing that a Bavarian princs had triad 
to ahoot the Field aMrahal but that 
Von Hindenburg eras not woundod- 
ln commenting on tha American and 
French replies to Anatria'e near* nm. 

pnul late in September the Pield Mar 
’ball told tha German people to "be 
hart." 

NUMBER OF DEATHS IN CAMPS 
IS 6,643. 

Have Ban Caused by Pawamb 
Since laflmeaaa Epidemic Started. 

Washington, Oet. 9.—Spaniik infin 
•nia now has spread to practically 
every part of the country. Reports 
today to the public health showed 
dim,-esc Is epidemic in many western 
and Pacific coast states as wsll as in 
almost all regions east of ths Missis- 
sippi river. Its spread also eenttau 
sd in army camps, the number of new 
cases reported being grantor than on 
ths day before. 

Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Booth 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Vermont, 
Washington. Was! Virginia and many 
other state*. 

New cases of inflnenaa reported 
today at army camps totaled 13,40$, 
a slight increase over the number yes- 
terday. There also was an increase 
in pneumonia cases, with 2,842 re- 

ported. Ths 820 deaths mads a total 
of 6,64$ In the camps since the epi- 
demic started lest month. 

charge de‘affaires of Ssritaerlsnd: 
" 'Department of State, October 8, 

1816. 
‘Sir:—I have the honor to ac- 

knowledge, on behalf of the presi- 
dent, your note of October 8th, on- 
closing tha communication from the 
German government to the president 
to request you to make the followiag 
communication to the Imperial Gar- 
man cnancaiior: 
1 ‘Before making reply to the re- 

quest of the imperial German govern- 
ment and ia order that tha reply (hall 
be at candid and straightforward aa 

the momentous interests Involved re- 

quire. the president of th( United 
State* deem* K necemary to amura 

himself of A* exact meaning of the 
not# of the Imperial chancellor. Does 
the imperial chancellor mean that Aa 

imperial German government ac- 

cept* the terms laid down by the 
preeident in hie addrem to the con 

gr«*t of the United State* on A* 8th 
of Janaary last and A (abeoqaont 
addressee and that its object in en- 

tering into discussions would be only 
to agree upon A* practical details of 
tlieir application T 

‘The president foob bound to *ay 
with regard to A* augg*teioa of aa 

armistice that ha would not feel at 

liberty to pro pew a carnation of 
arms to the governments with which 
A* government of tha United States 
ia associated against the central pow- 
ers *o long ns Aa armies of those 
power* are epos their mil. The 
good faith ef any dbeuarieo would 
manifestly depend upon A* consent 
of the central power* immediately to 
withdraw their feres* everywhere 
from invaded territory. 

" 'Ths preeident abo fwla that ha 
I* justified in asking whether the im- 
perial cbanco!lor b (peeking merely 
for the constituted authorities of the 
empire who have M far condurtad 
the war. He deems tha answer to 
those questions vital from every 
point ef view. 

‘“Accept, sir the renewed aasur 
ane** of my high const deration. 

"’BOBtJrr LANSINO.' 
■‘Mr. Frederick Oederiin, .bergs 

d'affaires ef F.wHaerland ad Interim fa 
charge of German Interests la tha 
United States.” 

, K# wmwor to the Asatrian peace 
proposal b contemplated for A* proa 

• oat. Thb a*i made known officially 

FRENCH EDITOR LAUDS SOLD- 
IERS OF AMERICA. 

| !• Enthiiiutic Over Their CeedUl 
Frulmm., Pditeem sad Msdera- 
ihe—WUl Overthrew Geraeey, 

PariK Sept. 16.—Laos Daadet, eon 
of Alphonao Daudot and editor of tko 

I Action Francs!**, recently vltiled 
tunic scene* of American activity be- 
hind the lines and hit enthusiasm is 
jni-onndcd. 
‘What cordial frankness they show* 

he vritet of the American soldiers, 
“to the Inhabitant* they offer their 
bread, prrtrrve* and cigarette* with 
a charming geeture which -runt to 
ney ‘are we not brothers T” They are 
fall of poNtenoea to every woman, no 
matter what her age, and of kindnom 
to every child. 

“In a station, in the middle of the 
night, I sew tome poor little kiddles, 
the family of refugees, sleeping on 
the floor. Two American officers 
passed They stopped, looked, shook 
thoir heeds, then without e word, 
threw over the youngsters their over- 
coats which they wore carrying on 
their arms. They themsehraa eat 
down neer by and waited for two 
home In tho cold air of tbo dawa. 

*‘A French aviator, inetrnetor at a 
flying school for Americans mid to 
me, “they are remarkable pupils, 
their docility and modesty are won- 
derful. They learn rapidly and re-, 
tain everything, and their gratitude 
to their teachers la extreme. They 
noro to avenge tbe devastation of 
France." 

After peaking of the American 
Red Crone hospital train, with the 
greatest admiration Daodet roaclnd- 

“To the Wench, to the Englfch, 
etill full of valor but exhausted by 
four years of terrible war, tha Amer- 
ican:/ am bringing their freed) Mood. 
Tbe older fighters, sewing their glori- 
ous aid arrive, understanding Ha val- 
or end Vigor, have felt their force* 
revive. Hope, tbe eartatnty of vie* 
tory, have bounded in a single leap to 
the marvelous level of tbe beginning, 
and by victor, l mans the definite 
dusking of secure ad ~ I dot. 
not know the! ,th*_ 
known -a right 

la Last Year Over 18.000 Hava Bow 
The Victims of SmbmarioM. 

Condon, Sept. 81-—“Good lock to 

you all and may you all evade tha tin 
fishes," it the characteristic way la 
which Secretary G. W McKee of the 
Hall SeaxMe'i union concludes his 
annual report. ‘‘Sines my last re- 

port,” he Bays “over IB,OOP seamen 

have paid the price, be aides many 
bandrede of passengers and service 
men." 

‘Tbe enemy is not content with 
•inking ships and crew*, but they 
cruise about afterwards ramming tha 
wreckage in the hops of killing the 
survivors and leaving no trace of 
their fiendish work. No panlahment 
could bo too bad ot too bard for a na- 

tion who know nothing of sympathy 
pity, kindaaas or tffeetlon, but who 
excel in ruthlsasnesa, rapine, murder, 
rpbbery and every kind of brutality 
which biHnm and aavagary can 
nireeat. The creature* who aak for 
them not to be puniehod are worse 
than the Hum themselves and thoaid 
be packed off to their friends in their 
spiritual hone. 

"Tho seaman have won distinction 
during the war and wa don't want 
them linked with the wont works' and 
‘down too tors’ and the shirk era." 

In urging special benefits from tho 
onlor.s for anllon that have to risk 
submarine perils, the report says: 

“Duos anyone really balleve that 10 
poundp from the government win 
compensate a man for being torpedo- 
ed* If he does, let him pack op his 
comfortable job ashore and go te ase 
end face the torpedoes. I oarrant 
bo wiU soon change the tone of Wa 
story." 

DUNN IS NOT DOING ITS DUTY. 

The people of Dunn and Avures- 
boro townahip are not subscribing to 
the Fourth Liberty Loan as they 
should. President Wltoon has said 
"that the person who ona buy bonds 
sffH will not, is a slacker” and that 
opinion is shared by all patriotic peo- 
ple. 

Aad he that oaa buy *1000 or more 

and only buye a few hundred la (id 
a little worm than the little fettow 
that can anly buy **0.00 or more. 

If we de half of our duty it should 
be no trouble for ua to go over tha 

l taP Wont you help me put Aver 
ashore township overt 

The ladies are doing nobly. If 
the men win help we wUJ wceeed. 
The time ie short. Win yea tie h? 

r f. TDUNO. 
Chairman Arrreekore Townahip 

, “That’s ms’s war konoatt." 
i "There's nothing snggeettve of sra> 

about It." 
, "There lent ehf Ten should bam 

aaan the war pa etartaff whan ha gel 
tha Mil." 

| MANY DUNN PEblK A*! 
INVESTING IN Al 

%*!«£*. MiiiSlfcr1' 
Dclow we ar* publUh^E But of 

thuja who had bought LlAMr Bondi 
up until Thursday mornlnB^n tha 
lot wai handad to tu by |H7»ia| 
Chaiomin of Areraiboru'^PiuMbip. 
Ur. T »unr ii doing htx to put 
Dunu and thia townnhip ^Ktbe top 
and aolieiti to co-opar^B^ of all 
citltani of tha town, ^BvYoung 
■ayl tha Woman’i Coan^HLti do- 
ing moat of tho w^Hbad ara 
maMng a itrouuoui placa 
a bond In arary bom*. ^^Egar Juit 
about half of Araraaborp^EMm hai 
baan aobacribad and a ^Hml of 
«ort will hava Co ba dpq^Bbt-.'Oow 
on If tha townahip rata e^Uir do- 
big 1U doty Sabaorj^ElkrBaU, 
and auk your frianda ta ^Bfeabrlaa. Dunn cannot afford not^^HU ovar 
the top. Thwhut foQ»1^^E' 'r 
Bin>« A lloIUday Co. J^^EsOO.OO 
Coo. E. Prince* P. 

Executor* ZJ-^I^HpOtl.OO 
M FViahpian -- 

i. W Purdil -^^HmO.OO H. L. Godwin. --vJ^^Bbo.O^ R L. Godwin --~^^Eftp.OO 
W. H ParHah^-.-j^^^Ec'oo J. W. Jcrddfa —- „_^^^MpCO.UO 
Gao. E. Pried!--r.I^^HbO.OO 

x. u. J«en J ioo.*o 
J. X. Canned y_50.00 
J. B. Holland___-Jk.* 50.00 
W. J. Jonaa-ill 50.00 
Mr*. W. J. Jonaa_..1 50.00 
R. 8. J era lean ....._el 50.00 
Mrs. R. 8. J antigen_a J. 50.00 
Lola Jemlgen a_.1. 50.00 
Nathan Jsrnlgan ........ 50.00 
Helen Jrrntgan ...__ 50.00 
T. V. Smith.50.00 
T. V. Smith. Jr._„.. 50.00 
Mrs T. V. Smith.. 60.00 
Mira Mabel Smith_e.. 50.00 
Magdalen Smith __—... 50.00 
Houston D. Smith ..a... 50.00 
Walter Jones ..._...... 100.00 
M. M. Drltrar.. 50.00 
J. L. Hatcher ...__ *00.00 
Mine Lena Leggett_ 50.00 
Mrs. J. W. Fttxgarald X.— 50.00 
J. W. Turnago_>--- 100.00 
Edward South_4.-. 100.00 
Fred Baggett__ 100.00 
A. F. 8arise.1... 100.00 
B. O. Taylor Co. *00.00 
Mr*. 0 P Shall and MHired 100.00 
0. K Grantham and Wlf* 1,000.00 
J. D. Bam**_Jf--. 1,000.00 
Ml** Bona Bam.. .2-.. 60.00 
Marvin Wade Co. ..*■--1,000.00 
J. A. Culbieth_JL.„ 100.00 
Dr. I. P. Hick*_50 00 
Dr. C. H. Sexton 100.00 
C. J. Smith ..._ 600.00 
A. R. McQaae*_100.00 
Mr*. Rthal P. Wilaon —. 50.00 
Bcv. Q. P. Watklna i*-- 60.00 
Z. V. Snip**.. 600.00 
Haw berry Brea A Co»»U 600.00 
Miaa Pearl Wilaon_ 60.00 
Mtaa Hattie Wilaon -- 60.00 
Girard Wilson_ 60.00 
Janoh Wilaon .. 60.00 
Jo*. P. Johnson ...—... 600.00 
C..M. Tllykman. 1,000.00 
*• P. Yoon*_1,000.00 
P*rry Morgan_t-- 100.00 
Dr. |. F. Rieka - 60.00 
Dr. Jaa. R. Batter 1,000.00 
J. L. Wad* . 1,000.00 
K L. Howard.H- 1,000.00 
O. M. Floyd_,_ 100.00 
Mm. C. H. Bom--- 600.00 
Jo*. J. .. 60.00 
BUM Ooldatoin .. 1,600.00 
J. Mite* ..._a-. 60.00 
W. H. Lan* .-a-... 100.00 
MMa Unate Cainay 60.00 
O. K. Grantham, J*.. 100.00 
G*o D. Han damn*. 60.00 
P. B. Cnllom_i. 80,00 
A. B. Naylor__ 60.00 
rani Bond.-. 60.00 
W. C. Kan ay. 100.00 
H. 0. Mattox .. 100.00 
8. O. Mark*. 60.00 
L. F. Baitey. 60.00 
D. C. Purnell... 600.00 
H. W. Priam . 160.60 
C. B. Aycock_<**--- 60.00 

r B. U Warren *60.00 
Mre. B. L. Parker f. 60.00 

>|B*a» Joey_..e--.... 60.00 
t'C. C. Bnrte* .. 60.06 

B- V. Oataey . 60 00 

J. 

GERMANS BE’NC DRIVEN 
RAPIDLY FROM FRANCE 

______ 

So Rapid la tbo Retreat oi Fno- 
my tbo AlUoa Laaa Coo- 

tact With Thane 

The men af the cure formidable 
Carman armlet holding the llindcii- 
borg Use from north of Cam hr* i tel 
St Qucnti* or* faring cam ward, de 

etc* *nd In retreat. 
Their back* are the target* for 

the Britlah, American and French 
troopa, who bitterly fought them 
"tap by etep, not af tnppoaadly im- 
provable defence* and now are har- 
rying them across the open country 
toward th« German border. Ko- 
whvrc ia the enemy attempting a 
*ta ad in fore*. 

True, the German border ia yet a 
long dletener away; but the peat two 
daye of ehaaa hare materially de 
ernaaed the width af the area aeparn 
ting the Invader* from their awn 
Rhiae-lin* 

L* r*u*o, the important Sanction 
point'twelve mile* aotttheeet of Cam- 
brel, rrprcoebted’Thurodaj night the 
point ef deepest penetration by the 
Allied troop* The British won the 
Ratter* of it. All along the front, 
however. Jha British. American and 
P*a*«h have barn steadily pressing 
forward their Infantry fareas, taking 
numeront town* and etUagre, while 
far in edvaoc* of them the hoof- 
beau af the cavalry horse* Intermin- 
giad witktba roan af the whippet 
tanka and dm ataccato barkiag af the 

So foot toi boon the ntreat of the 
nwnj that at various peiati the Al- 
lied forcer, afoot loot contact with 

I » Mere Than M-MU. Frwet. 
Th* retreat which is cm a fro at 

of about S6 milot, from the aouth of 
Oouai to the- region aaat ad it Quen- 
tin, baa left ia the hand* of the Al- 
lies. in additioa ia the town* taken, 
valuable Mam of eowuauaicatien and 
trategic poaitior* of high Import- 

Unea and driven in a wedge that 
seemingly will fame the Germane ev- 
erywhere from the north Baa to the 

Beaked at So lemma. 
■ v*_ 

ALL TOGETHER NOW, BUY 
LIBERTY BONDS. 

Washington, Oct. 10.—Over «ub- 
•eriptton of tho an billioa dolhr loan 
wm declared tonight by Preaident 
Wilson to be s matter of world im- 
portance at this critical time. 

"Recent events have enhanced, not 
leaiened the importance of this loaa/ 
mid the President'* statement. “Tho 
boot thing that could happen would 
bo that the loan should net only he 
fuDv raboerlbad but vary greatly 
oversubscribed.” 

r—Ittaee Urged te Heed., 
Accordingly, inetmctloni will go 

forth tomorrow to Liberty Leea coan- 
mlttoe. everywhere te do even more 
than they have in the lent eleven days 
to get every men, woman and youth 
in America to hold op the hnnde ef 
the government by buying bond*, and 
morn bond* than they hare already 
engaged. Am-ricne in the next 
nine dmyi ending Saturday, October 
If, mart participate in the biggaet 
outpouring of individual roeonrcoe 
»rvrr recorded ef any nation. 

Two Baboo. Reload ee Far. 
Two bllliona already hare been 

raieed—one-thtrd of the minimum 
now .ought. To barely touch the eix 
billion mark, new mbocripUone at the 
average rate of |S«0,0««,000 a day 
*** needod. An exceai over that will 
required to fuMUl Preeident WUxon’e 
appeal for over enhecriptioa. In the 
menlu hereafter will ha read the 
uuHen** a newer. 

Eaprni Teeeerrew te he Big Day. 
Managers of the lean campaign are 

counting rtrongly on the herreot ef 
pWeea next Saturday. Liberty Day. 
to awsll the total. Secretary Me- 
Adoe today docidod to ga to Chicago 
to addrem a meeting there Saturday 
evening in the Interest of the loan. 

FMth Di.trlet. St per eea*. 
Richmond dietrict'. rabacriptlont 

amounted to SST.17S.SM. thirty-on* 
par cent of Its quote. 

GEN. HAIG’S REFOBT. 
l-ondon, Oct 10.—La Cateau baa 

Mwn captured by the British, Field 
Merahal Haig announced In hie re- 
port tonight. 

The nrltlth have advaaced'rapidly 
along the whole hattia front. They 
no* hold the Uaa of the Salle Hver 
from St. Sou plot te Seteenae, which 
repreeent* an advanoe of about ten 
mile* aaat ef Cambrel. 

i E. I. Olive..i too.ao 
I Mr*. Annie L CWfford_ 100 *0 

1 Total ..S4MM.N 

-SPANISH INFLUENZA"—-THUS 
DAY FEVEE- “THE FtU." 

What ia Spanish InfloetumT b K 
something newT Doss K coma from 
Rpaio? 

The disease now occurring In thto 
country and called -Spanish Tnflaea 
aa- rseemblea a Tory contagious H»i 

l of "COM” accompanied by fever. 
| pah.. In the hood, eyes, an, bach or 
other part* of tho body, aad a fooling of never* ticknow. In osoet of the 
csms th* tyaptoaM disappear after 
thraa or four days, the patient than 
tepidly rtcovrring; eons# of tha pa tirnU. however, dwelep 
or inflsrsmation of tho aar 
incite, and many of thsoe 
tod rase* die. Whether this 
"Spanish" indaowsa ia todaateal with 
tho epidemfea of inSoaaaa of earlier 
yaara is not yet known. 

Epidemic* or influenza have viatted 
this country since l’*- ft to intap. 
.•ting to know that this first 
Ic wai brought hare from Valencia, 
Apain. Sine* that time there have 
boon numerous epidemics of the dt- 
:<w. Ia IMS and 1SS0 aa epidmnie 
of influenza, starting somwhsre ia 
tha Orient spread It rat to Ramie, and 
thence ever practically the entire civ- 
ilised world. Three yearn later them 
was another flare-up of tho dfcoaaa. 
Both time* the epidemic spread wide 
4' over the United States • 

Although th* present nfldsmtc to 
called “Spanish inflnenxa.” there la 
’• lesson to believe that It originated 
ia Spain. Some writerv who tarn 
•codied the nuoetion beUeve that th* 
"pia.-mic cum from the Print im 

he} call mUcntoa to the fact that the 
Qcicxiu mention the dismast am oe- 
rmrriif along the eastern front in 
-Im rnmmor cad fall of 1C17. 

Cob “Spanish lalaoamt" ho 
taaofla.d.? 

'Thar* ia a« yet no certain way to 
which a »!ngU cmao of “Bpanteh In- 
Suc.->aa” can be rccogniaed; on the 
other hand, recognition in oncy wham 
thoio ia a groap of rooao la eoa- 
traat to the outbreak! or ordinary 
coughs and colds, which imnily oc- 
cur la the cold months, epidemics 

of the year, thda the pMondagUon^ 

< In most case* a 
with influents feels tick rather sud- 
denly He fads wank, ham pains In 
the eyas, ears head or back, and may be worm all over. Many patients foal 
ditty, tome vomit. Moot ef the pa- 
lie tits complain of foaling chilly, and 
with this comet a fever In which the 
temperature rises to 100 to 104. Ia 
moat cases the paisa remains rela- 
tively alow. 

In appearance ana is struck by the 
fact that the patient looks sick. His 
eyes gad the inner aide of hia eyelids 
may he slightly “bloodshot, or “con- 
rested," am the doctors my. There 
stay b« running from the arms, at 
there may bo aoaM cough. Thaos 
rnigua of a cold may not bo marked; 
nevertheless th. potlant looks sad 
foela vary aide. 

In addition to the amammmm nod 
lbs eymptems ** «hWr ■l-Tn,j 
examination of tha padmth blood 
may old the phyaician to niiydiln 
•'Spanish Influenza,” for it has boas 
found that ia this disease the number 
of white corpuscles shows no tamos* 
•boas tbs normal. It I* possible that 
tte laboratory lavsatlgatiaao now bo- 
ton mads throng* tho National **- 
oomh Council sod tbs United Mateo 
Hygienic Laboratory win findd S 
mors certete way I> which individual 
CMOS of this cm *a rorofnli* 

What Is of tb. Dbcct 
Do P»*ni» DU wf It? 

OrtUoar.ly, the fevor lasts from 
rir.ee to four days an dtha pa Li rat re- 
covers. Bat while the proportion of 
deaths la ths prtntni rpld—cii bat 
generally been low, fas some tbs 
oatbrrak has I 
have f 
ocean H 1* usually tho rsauh of • 

WKot Caasos tbo 
__ 

h flora. dT 
Bacteriologists. 

vnflueaaa rpldemc* la ( 

found in many of tho 
sasaO rod-shaped 
1U diarovoror, Hfotflsr*. tmciDna. In 

kind of diasase tbors trot foaad 
mscocci, ths gorms of tabor 
mi htl> others has* boss 
by streptococci, and by ether 
with long asms*. 

No mutter what particular kind 
of norm esusps ths sptdomte, H to now 

■ hsHoved tbst tad semen la aheap* 
•prsud from porooa to porasu. ths 

I terms being earriod with tha sir •- 

long Wick tha vary amah dm plots 
of mnens ox patted by ciughag or 

l enooslng, forest ot smd tbo 
i by nno who ahuady hue tho 

I (Continued on Pago Pan*) 

CRUMBLING EAST FRONT 
INSFIBES PEACE OF PER 

Klhir No Laa|«r Boutt ot 

ba deiu^Ttw/hTtodltotoded. to 
accord with bto alto* to apaia afar 

P*na MHW tha toyaart pmiaai 
|«attoa aaada: 

|to tha .ataay with 
Koraom ranttoa aad ahaaat with- 
out panaa to the y^-| baa ataaatod 
•eainat oar line*. to weak* od Mnp- 
(U, often n lib tip nptn. jaa Mae 
had to prtaaraa aad rattoi a -rmrlral 

been art far yap aad ahkh pap are 
faWtop- Traapaaf aO tha Oar- 

are beraicaipy daftodtap tha fatbn 
land ea foraipa ML Bard to tha 
tark. 

“My aaey to hajdtop HP tea a- 

akib aawarariapjy appporttop the 
aney la ita difficult atreppto. 

"The ayea of (baaa at boato teat 
«d*b pride aad ttialrallia -ea the 
deed* of the my aad the aaey. I 

txpreaa to pea tha dwto of ayadf 

I aw-. 

I tea 
I Mt 

Wta 

w 

*.• 

OSS 

Hi JJ* and SS'' 
tall- wave aliteUd. 

GERMAN chancellor sends 
A MOTS TO* THE TEES0RMT 

CoynNcn, Oct. (.—(By • — f 
ted TiwatPriaw MaxiaiOiaa of a*- 
dan the German Hoc, 
aar< onced in the : tda? 
that ha had aant a malt1 i Em 
*»» a laretmawat U ME- 
aae In which ha had Mr. 
Wil on to taka ap tha ad 
hvfr-tac ahowt panca and to eeanan- 
■teata with tha at* 

Tha 
ha tnd 

CftQ-t Mr. WDmw 1b.Us si—s«i to 

Cor.'-rsas on liwiry I, ISIS m4 
W- ?.t«r 
is bia 
Wr °7. 
■ r ■•'■tBl 

_ 

h*v r.lUss e»tld 
I Mr 'tntlom. 

lb* test of tbs Mis 
tbo i ipsrtel Gorman Auorfor, to 
Pro .tut Wilson, throne* tbs Swiss 

I 

■is:* 
tomb or If, ss s 

Usm. 
“V7 tb s nisw to —fr i favtbsr 

an t.pilallss SB te*4 ssi wstor sad 
in th- ilr." 

(I :s KBBowsssI tbst Tsrtwy «S 
toko n ilsllsi stoto 

V* Magtoa, Oat. 4 SsHkisI 
tins H oss aro to bs twite sas bsar 

SL m °tU*~ ”• •*« 
tbo ; lote of daiNSbt aaota* safe, 
seo<. .l as •• sstois lssa.4 ttesr by As ailbmste states WtesSsa. After 
As f.vum to Abs, rsntsr trains 
asti H* bsM to saafarm to tWte saga 
iter rxlistatea. 

| ---- ! K .siMn.MsMm.sitA 
Han ..a. rblui wUtol bssn Ah 
wsrk. 


